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> ie following tuiionturo happened ii
Hath in the jenr 17'i- . It was in the
pa inv days of I'ath. when that now
fallu city rivalled London in brillanej
and dissipation , and all the rich
the gay and the highborn of Knglnml
congregated there in the season and
graced the balls and assembling.-

Mrs.
.

. H . once the belle of the
court of George III. , but at this period
gradually retiring ( rotngeneral society
possessed ono of the largest of the
houses , and gave in it entertainments
which wore the most popular of the day.
She was celebrated in three tiling
( onro for four , but the fourth hoi'
beauty was of the days none by ) ; those
things wore , her fascination , her bene-
volence

-

and a sot of the most pcrleut
and matchless amethysts.

Her house contained tapestried cham-
bers. . The walls of the ono in whioh
she slept wore hung with designs from
heathen mythology , and the tinost pioeu-
in tlio room was that which hung over
her dressing table. It represented
I'lni'bus driving the chariot of the sun.
The figures wore life-r , it tilled uj
the whole snaco between the two win-
dows , and the horses wore concealed
behind the high old-fashioned looking-
glass , while 1'hu'bus himself , six foot
high , looked down by day and by night
! it bis mistress at her toiiot.

Ono evening Mrs. H had an un-
usually largo party at homo. She won
all her amethysts. On retiring to hoi
room , about o'clock in tlio morning
she took olT all her jewels , laid thorn on
the tableand dismissed the weary maid
intending to put them away her.-olfbut
before doing so , knelt down , as usual U
bay her prayers.

While engaged in her devotions , il
was a habit v, ith her to look upward
and the face of Plm-bus was generally
the object on which nor eye mosteasiljr-
ested. . On this particular night , it
usual , she raised her eyes to I'lm-bus
What did she see ? Has Pygmalion booi-
at work ? Has ho filled those dull eye
with vital lire? Or , is she dreaming'-
No. . Possessed naturally of wondcrfu
courage and calmness , tihe continued ti-

inovo her lipsas if in silent prayer , am
never once withdrew her , and stil
the eyes looked down on hers. Tin
light of her candles stiono on livinj
orbs , and her good keen sight onablet
her , after a cleverly managed scrutiny
to see that the tapestry eyes of Phu-bu
had boon cut out , and that , with ho
door locked and every ' crvaiit in bed ii
distant apartments , and all her jewel
spread out before her , she was1 uotaloiii-
in the room. She concluded her pray-
ers with her face sunk in her hands.-

Wo
.

can well imago what those pray-
ers must have been ! She know thcr
was tome ono behind the tapestry ; sh
know that bells and screams wer
equally useless , ami she lay down ii
bed as usual , and waited the i--suo , ho
only omission being that fho did no
put away her jewels. "They must sav-
my Hfo , she said to herself , and sh-
t'losctl her oyc.s. The clock struck fiv
before a sound was heard , and then th
moment arrived. Shu heard a rustle , i

descent from behind the tapestry , and
man stood at her dressing table. 1I
took oil his coat , and 0110 by one h
secured the jewels beneath his waist
coat. What would bo his next move
Would it oo to the bedside , or to tin
window ? Ho turned and approaehet
her bedside , but by that time she bin
scon enough , ami , again closing he
eyes , s'io' commended herself to tin
Providence she had just been craving

This man was her own coachman
Apparently satisliod by a brief glnnci
under his dark lantern that ho had no
disturbed her. ho quietly unlocked tin
door and loft her. For two hours the ;

must have scorned two days she allowci
the house to remain u'nalarincd , ho
only movement having boon to rolocl
the door which her living Pha'bus bin
loft ajar.-

At
.

7 o'clock in the morning she raaj-
jier bell ordered the carriage aroum
immediately after break-fast. All thi
was according to her usual habits. Oi-

Lho box was the man who had cost her
night's rest ami most probably all lie
jewels. However , she drove otT ; sh
wont straight to the house of a magis-
trato. .

"Seize my coachman , ' ' said she , "sc
cure him and search him. I have bee
robbed , and I hardly think ho had tim
to disencumber himself of the jewels h
has taken from mo. " She was oboyet
and she was right. The amethysts wer
still about him , and he gave himself u
without a struggle.

Worth has been underrated eve
since wealth was overrated. The wort-
of Warner's Log Cabin Sarsaparill
cannot be overrated to those sulTorin
from diseases caused by impure bloo-
cIt is a mine of wealth , because it makt
pure blood , which makes health. 11

doses for $1 of all druggists.
- .

News For Jcwelors.
Louisville Courier-Journal : It lu

recently developed , it it said , that i
the streams of Kentucky ate to bo foun
the most valuable pearls in Americ
and of Into the jewelers throughout 11-

1st.ito and the country generally , hav
become so much interested in thtm thi
they arc now very largely in domain
The boys living along the strcan
where they are foundrather than mal
ing "pin" ' money as they have been fc
the last year , are now reaping comforts
bio rewards for their labors , and ai
disposing of their llndingsto ready bir-
ors. . No search has over boon made U

others than the boys , who had fail
ideas of the valuable pearls they wer
Hading , but State Geologist John I
Proctor has taken hold of the work an-
is now laboring to have the resource d-

voloped for its full worth ,

"Yes , " said he to a reporter , "it is
fact that the most useful and mo
valuable pearls in America are to 1.

found right hero in the limcston
streams of Kentucky. They are i

great vnliio to jewelers , who con utiliv-
to good ad vantage all the pearls of shav
and size they got. They abound in tli
limestone region of eastern Kontuck
and a portion of western Kentucky , an
among the counties in which they tu-

to bo found tire Warren , Logan , Cliri-
tinn , Todd , Simpson , a portion of Trigj-
Crittendon , Livingston , Ilardin , llav
Alien and Hoylo. Some of the pear
are simply beautiful when touched n-

by the jowolor. Hundreds of boautifi
stones have , no doubt , boon found I
the boys along the banks , who , altt
keeping them for a few days asa'prott
thing , ' would throw them away , igm
rant of what they had found. Hut J a-

geing to bring before them the tri
signillcanco of the&o pearls , and moi
systematic searches for the prccioi
stones will bo mado-

."I
.

am proarlng un article about pear
which will enable those in search
them to tell a fine stonn when they si-

it , and will give them other Inform
tion about pearls that will g.o largely
develop this resource , which to many
a now ono. In the article I shall Inn
un illustration and a description of
small instrument by which the ordinal
country boy can force open the shol
and extract the pearl without injury
cither pearl or shell , so that the latti
can bo returned to the stream unhurt.-

"Some
.

of the pearls already found ai-
tlisjxso l of by jewelers have ranki
well in appearance with any I
and as these stouc * arc in great deuiai

.ho boys can do no 'bettor than inWn

.ht'iiiM'Uvs about the stone" in < | ur t.it'i
before they begin to hunt for th.'in.

good deed deserves another ,

Then use Warner's log cabin rose cii am-
or catarrh and jou will get what > ot-
ilesorve got well. Price 5U cts. in t

bottlo. .

The Folly r the IJcllpf In-

IkMoa Globe : In lotteries and kin-
Ired

-

forms of gambling men reject trust
n other folks' luck and believe instead
n coincidenres and dreams. They find
he number on which they finally stake
heir faith in all manner of absurd and
inmeaning ways. All the tens of thous-
inds

-
of ticket holders in a great lottery

mve selected their number in some way
atlsfactory to themselves , about which
vo hear nothing when the result is a-

ailuro , as in ninety-nine cases out of a-

Hindrcd it necessarily is. Hut when
ho result chances to bo a success , as in-

i small proportion of cases it must be ,
ho whole story is gravely related in-

ho papers , as though the number actu-
illy

-
bringing the prize had boon tleter-

ninod
-

beforehand by some scion title
roee-s of reasoning and success assured
y the excrciscof good judge-meat or in-

genuity.
¬

. Yet how preposterous such
lories invariably arc , and what an in-

sult
¬

it is to men of sense to expect them-
e accept such inanities as worth consid-

ering.
¬

. M. X. of X. Y. J. , wo are gravely
old , "was fortunate in securing the great
H'izo by his happy hit in seleet-
n g the winning number , lhO,175 ,

is indicated by the year of hit
nother' birth. 1MM , followed by her
igo , 7f , at her death. ' ' Whatever mini-
er

-

> had been drawn , wo may be sure
hat a similar story would have
) een forthcoming , and'a story perfectly
.rue , too , only absolutely u'limoaniiig ,

Yet thousands of foolish folks think
: hat the winning number in every lot-
ery

-

: is always determined in somo'sucli
way the real fact being that the win-
ning number in any fair lottery is any
whatever , but that since every ono wlit
ventures the price of a ticket is sure tc-

jiit upon some casual combination hav'-
ing as much connection with the lottery
as the pegs in his boots with the start
in the Great Hear , the number of the
winning ticket cannot but correspond
with one or other of these casual com
binations. Yet is is idle to invoigl
against the folly of fancies and super-
Bticionn.

-

. They have existed in all ages
ami among all races from time immem-
orial. . Carrying in themselves
their own contradiction , they alsc
carry in themselves what to believers
in luck appears their full confirmation
For ho does not ob-orvo that the ideas
about luck which run through his mint
are contradictors , and in their self-
contradiction provide for every event
When success comes to him by follow-
ing ono idea about luck , his faith in
luck is conllrmed ; but when failure ar-
rives he is not a whit less satislied thai
ho holds the true faith about luck , for
ho has another doctrine about thai
event al-o. Resolved into its compo-
nent factors , the common belief about
luelc involves these two doctrines : First
luck lasts long ; second , luck cannot las
forever. The event of any trial i
bound to correspond with one or tin
other doctrine , and since no ono cat
guess , beforehand jubt how long luel
will lust , when the luck which lur
lasted long will change , every venture
is pure guesswork with the believer ii
luck , and there is no certainty in tin
ro&ults except this , that when luel
continues , all the winners will say thei
know they could trust ir. that longlast-
ing luon , while when luck changes , tin
winners will proclaim :is loudly thej
knew luck was bound to change.-

Kiirclca.

.

.

The motto of California moans , ! hav
found it. Only in that land of sunshine
where the orange , lemon , olive , fig am
grape bloom and ripen , and attain theii
highest perfection in mid-winter , art
the herbs and gum found , that are itsot-
in that pleasant remedy for all throat
and lung troubles.

SANTA ABIE the ruler of coughs
asthma and consumption. The Good-
man Drug Co. lias been appointed agon
for this valuable California remedy , am
sells it under a guarantee at $1 a bottle
Three for W.'jO.

Try CALIFORNIA CAT-R-CURK
the only guaranteed cure for catarrh
$1 , by mail 110.

Wonders ol' the Dead Sen ,

The Missionary Herald : One of th-

moit interesting lakes or inland seas ii
the world is the Head Sea , which has in-

visible outlet. It is not mere fancy tha
has clothed the Dead Sea in gloom
The desolate shores , with scarcely
green thing in sight , and scattered eve
with black stones and ragged drift-
wood , form a lilting frame for the dark
sluggish waters , covered with a perpet-
ual mibt , and breaking in blow , boas' ;

sepulchral-toned waves upon the beach
It scorns as if the smoke of the wickoi
cities was yet ascending up to heaven
and as if the moan of their fearful sor-
row would never leave that God-sniit
ton valley. It is a strange thing to so
those waves , not dancing along am
sparkling in the sun , as other waves dc
but moving with measured melancholy
and bonding to the ear. a.-* they breal
languidly upon the roclc , only'dolefu
sounds. This is no doubt , : to th
great heaviness of the water , a fact wol
known and which wo amply voriiied i

the usual way , for , attempting to swim
wo wont lloating about like empty casks
This experiment was more salisfactor-
in its progress than in its results , whici
were a very unctuous skin and a mos
pestiferous stinging of every nerve , a-

if wo had boon beaten with nettles. No
was tha water wo took into our moutl-
a whit less vile than the most nauscou
drug of the apothecary. That fish can-
not live in this strong solution of hitt
men and bait is too obvious to nee
proof ; but to say that birds cannot II

over it and live is ono of the oxaggoni-
tions of travelers , who. perhaps , wor
not , like ourselves , so fortunate as t-

tco a Hock of ducks reposing on th
water in apparently good health. An
yet this was all the life wo did sco. Th
whole valley was ono soothing cauldroi
under moi-o than a tropical boa. (joil
forsaken and man-forsaken , no gree
thing grows within it , and it remain
to this day as striking a monument c-

God's fearful judgments as when th
fire from heaven devoured the one
mighty cities of the plain.-

A

.

Ynunc Girl's Grief
At seeing her charms of face and fort
departing , and her health imperiled b
functional irregularities , at her criticn
period of life , was turned to joy am
gratitude after a brief feclf-treatmon
with Dr. Pierco's Favorite Prcscrii
tlon. It purified and enriched her blood
gave a healthy activity to the kidney-
stomach , bowels and other organs , an
her return to robust health speedily fol-

lowed. . It is the only medicine for we
men , sold by druggists , under a positiv
guarantee from the manufacturers , thn-
it will give satisfaction in every casoc
money will bo refunded. Thisguarantc
has been printed on the bottle wrappei-
nnd faithfully carried out for man
years. _

The Statue of Horace Grcolcy ,

Now York Surt : In the workshop (

the fcculptor , Alexander Doyle , at :!:
East Twentieth street , Now York citi-
if the model of the statue of Hocac-
Greoloy , printer , journalist , and pblit
clan , and someday a brotuo cast ol

Fair white hands.
Brightclearcomplexion

Soft healthful skin.
" PEARS'-Ttie Great Enelisti Complexion SOftP ,

will rest on its stone pedestal in City
Hall $ { unru on the bide opposite Newb-

.mjior

-

row.
The itleu o ( doin honor to lliveloy

y uroi'ting this inonuiiu'iit to hiniein -

.iry orii'iiiatul with Tyitojjraphioal-
I'nion Xo. 0 , anil hus : been taken up by
ill the printers of the country. CJreoley
was of thorn , for them , at.d with them
from the tune ho left hU country homo
until he died , and when the plan of
making a btatue of him was uyf-'ebteil
sometime afo the printers felt that to
their I'i'tift belontrcd thu duty of paying
the bill. K.xactly how tho'monej will
be collected has not yet been decided ,

but it ih probable that every typesotter-
in the hind will have a chance to chip
in. This would maUe the burden liu'lit-
tor each , and although the statue will
cost between * 10,0M( ) and it h
believed that the amount can easily bo
obtained by ten-cent subscriptions.-

Mr.
.

. IJoyle sketched his model some-

time nfjo , and the design has been ae-

ccpted.
-

. It stands on n platform in his
shop , modelled in a ranch way on a
small scale , but yet showinc clearly
what the finished mode ! and the
cast at it will be. There is to be n

pedestal eijfht or nine feet lugl' and nl

proportionate leiifrth and breadth. It
will bo chaste and simple in design.-
Mr.

.

. Doyle siiys the fault with too many
modern statues is that they stand on
pedestals so large or M ornate that the
statue itf lf becomes dwarfed or seem >

secondary to the pedestal. In his de-
sign for the monument to Greeley the
huso is imposing in strength and mas-
bivcness

-

, and yet so simple tliii it di-

rects attention to the figure of the man
above rather than away from it.

Horace Greelev was a noteworthy
figure on the street or in any crowd , and
the no c in which ho is placed in Mr
Doyle's model is striking. He is repre-
sented as sitting in a chair conven-
tional or editorial , or whatever it imij-
be n big chair , with his back resting
lirinly against the frame , and his lon
coat hanging its tailsoverin front. Tin
right leg is thrust forward , and hi >

right hand reaching down over tin
chair arm grasps what may suppled U-

be a cony of Ihe journal which I Puund-
ed. . His attitude is that of listening
The inodel was made ins'
toi'ie spectacles , but the statue will
probably have them The good old
man's whiskers , that famous covering
of his neck and under chin , will also b-

there. . Under the chair is a pile o
books , just aMr. . CJrocloy used to havi
books lying around him in his cditoria-
den. . In fact , the statue will suggest
Ureely as ho looked when ho was in ni :

ollice-
.It

.

has not been decided yet just where-
in the t'ity Hall park tho' printers wil
place the stone biihO and the broiw
statue , but it will probably be on tin
lawn near the street walk on the eas
bide , faeing the newspaper buildings.

Had a bilious attack and one of those
indescribable cases of constant weari-
ness. . Took quinine and other remedie
without relief. Took Dr. Jones' Ret
Clover Tonic ; am strong and well
Asa Thompson , Logan , Ohio. Goodmai
Drug Co.

Her Teeth.
Now York Evening Hun : "A womat-

in the torrid car wants you straight oil' , '

said a brakemnn to conductor of a Wes
Shore express that was Hying over tin
road a day or two ago in the neighbor-
hood of Kingston.-

A
.

minute later and the startled coir
ductor btood at the side of the woman
who .seemed to bo in dire distress , am
the following conversation , that shool
laughter out of the most taciturn pres
cut , took place :

"I want you to stop this car immedi-
ately , do you hoar ? Immediately ,

say. I just lost all my teeth out of tui
window , and you must go straight bael
and IInil them for mo. "

The long-sulTering conductor prom
iscd to telegraph buck and have a mm
sent out to look for them. The womai
had fallen asleep with her head robtlnj-
on the window , a snore opened lie
mouth wider than usual , and heneo tin
catastrophe. The missing articles Imv'
not turned up.

The soft glow of the tea rose is ac-

quired by ladies who use Fo.zoni'sCom-
ple.xion Powder. Try it.

The Minister Hail a lleuk of CnnU
Atlanta Constitution : A very amus-

ing incident happened at the recen
Sam .fones tabernaele meeting .it Car
tersvillo. One of the most devout min-
isters of north Georgia , who resides ii-

a town not a thousand miles from Car
tersvillo , loft homo to sp-j'id a day o
two at these meetings. The suddei
cool weather that came about durinj
the meetings caused overcoats to be-

come a great requisite. The hero r
this amusing incident did not have hi
overcoat along , but the family whom h
was stopping with kindly ten'dered hin
the use of ono which answered ever
purpose until the otand was reached
and after securing a seat up near th
pulpit the minister proceeded to tak
oil his overcoat , and while doing so i

deck of cards fell from a side pocket a-

ho was folding the cout to hang on th
back of liis seat. To'see the devout min-
ister , who for many years had been en-

gaged in such a crusade against cards-
reaching after a ten spot hero and
jack of bpadcs there and hiding tliei
away as fast as ho could get them bacl
into his pocket , certainly created a rii|
plo among tho.so seated near him. i
confiding friend ofj the minister hear
him bay that in all-his hfo ho was neve
placed in biich an ombarrussiug pos
lion , and in future ho will certainly ex-

amine the pockets of all overcoats hi
borrows before cntoring church.-

An

.

Almotiite Ouro.
The ORIGINAL AUIKTINE O1NTMEN'-

Is only put up in largo two ounce tin boxes
and is nil absolute cure for old sores , burns
woumls , chapped hands , and all skin cruj-
tions. . Will positively care all kinds of pile :

Ask for the ORIGINAL AUIETINK OIN'J-
MENT. . Sold by Goodman Urua ; Co. , at i
cents per box by mail 30 cents-

.Wlmt

.

Did Dickon < Know Ahout II
Chicago Tribune : You arc dcceivin-

mo again , Absalom , " exclaimed Mr *

Rambo ; "a mere political meeting woul
not keep you out until two hours of mil'-
night. . 0 , Absalom , remember wh ;

Dickens bays , 'Thoro is nothing t
strong or safe , in anv emergency of life
as the bitnplo truth-

"Nancy
"

," mumbled Mr. Rambo. "
wi&h you'd go to bed. What'n tliumlt
did Dii'khicjcn6( know bout running
cauipaigal"

THE flAILWSI TIME TflBLES
,

OMAHA.-

SL'HUIIHAN

.

THAIXS.-

HimnlnR

.

between Council Illntr nuil Albright
In uililltlon to the stations inentioneil , tr.ilu
( toil ut Twentieth ami Twenty-fourth iticets-
anil at t ho biiinin It In Omih.i.:

Vcslaril.C-

OUNCIIj

.

OII1CAUO , HOCK ISLAND A : I'ACH'IC.-
Leave.

.
. Arrivi

N'o. 2 i:50p.: in. 1) No.l. . . ,7:00: n. 11

No. , . . . ti:00: n. m. U No. n . .5:50: p. i
No4. . . .0:40 n. in. A No.il.-
t'llICAOO.

. - "
. HUKLINCTON ,V .

No4. . .0:40: a. ill. A No. 5 " Ma. . 1-

1.5iiOA 'No. b . . . 5J5p.: in , A No.7 . . : ) i. 11

A No. 0 . . .iififj: ) . in. A No. : i .ii:5U: n. l-
iClIlCAtJO & NOIITIIWKS'JKUN.-

A
.

No. . UIO n.m. A No.il. . . ..7:10a.n-
A No.l . . .iiinip.: m , ii No.l 70n.: ) n-

H No. ',' . . rl10p.: in. A No.5 . 04ip.: Ii
CHICAGO , : : * ST. PAIM. .

AA No. 2 0:40 n. in , A No.l i-iiii.: i-

No. . 4 7:00: p. Ill , A No. i )
. tlr0p.

ftKANSAS C1TV. .lOSIII'H COUNU'I
. . . . 'ITS.-

A
.

No.S 0:25n.: in. A No. " 6nOn.:

A No4. ::20p. in A No.l . C.Jup.; u-

SIOI'X OITV ,V I'ACII 1C-

.A
.

No.10 . 70m.: in. A No , ! . . . F5n.ii-
A

:

No. 18 7INI: ) i.iu. A No. II .UUUn.: n
OMAHA fc ST. 1,01'IS.-

A
.

No. S ,i:40p III A No. 7 lliilla. I-

IA dally : II dally except Siittirdiiv ! C excej-
8tliiil.iy ; II except Mniulny ; * fast. mini.

PBNNV OVAI < TVAFKIZS are
f fiuceessfiilly ii'ed monthly by over 10m

. , Kjfvctualaml I'lensant-
Slperlmx liyniail.nrntdriiRKMs. Staled
Particulars 2 pORtngH i Uuiipn Adilress

THE KUUKKA CimmciL Co. , Duruoix , MICH.

For sale <indl > u mall hy Goodma-
Iir fCo. ., Omulm , .Vef;.

0"UNTAINBK.A-
.2STOSFINE CUT A.ND PLUGIncorrmarablv the Boat.-

iiiUANcn

.

orncn.

JOHN M. SHAW & CG

COMMISSION ,
Grain , Provisions , Stocks and Bonds

MarRln Transactions n Specialty.
JOHNSON & CHRISTIAN' , Managers-

.in
.

1KJA.IU ) UF , - OJIAHy
Members of the Chlengo Hoard of Trndo I'rl

ate Wires to I'lilcnuo nnil Nfw Vork.

AIM : TUB IUST.-
bolil

: .PEERLESS DYES by.-

It.. . I'AI.MF.R. N. IMIirilUA.V. JIIIIIAMIUH-
PALMER. . RIGHMAN i CO. ,

LiYG Stock Commission Merchants ,

Officu-lloorn 34 , Opposite. Kiclmnco lluildlug , Lull
- _ block urili , t uuth Oiuulni. Nvh..

f.ORIMERWEST'ERFIELp& MALE
Live Stock Commission ,

Room 15, Eicliunco Iliniillnu. I'niou Stock Tare
fcouth Ouialia , Nulj.

ALEX A N D C R &"F ITCH.-

Commision
.

Dealers in Live Sock ,

, (Jppnsljn Kithanpo llullilin ? , Uuiou Bto-
Vanli , boutb Oraalm , Nub.

"

uraoN STOCH YARDS co. .

Of Omaha , Limited ,

ittu t .

"Agricultural implements.
CHURCHILL PARKER ,

Dealer in Agricultural Implements
,
Wagons

,

i urtlnpo nml Hiti.->'i' > Jme Street tictnccnVtbnniJi

1'Jtli , OiuAhfi , Netrntkn ,

LININGER & METCWLF CO. ,

Agriculturallmiilements.Vagoiis.Carriagesl-

UieHd.
. .

. F.tc.Vlioloinlf. . Omahn , NrbMinkn
"1ARLIN. ORENDo"RFr& MARTINT"l-

lcnlor In

Agricultural Implements , Wagons & Buggies
tUl , vm. WV5 nuJ 107 Joiicn K tcet. Umnhn.-

P.

.

. P. MAST & CO. ,

Manufacturers of Buckeye Drills
,

Seeders
,

Cultlfatnn , liny ItaiM , Older Mllla nd l.ubnn Till-

YITIIITI.

-

. Cor Ilth and Micbulai Mri vt-

9.WINONA'IMPLEMENT
.

c67iV-

holo- al '
Agricultural Implements

,
Wagons & Buggies

, ' ( rnpr Inh "nil Nlrhoin Stroi'tn
OMAHA IIHANCIt.-

J.

.

. F. SEIBERLING CO. ,
Akron , Ohio-

.Harycsting
.

Machinery and Binder Twine ,

W. K. Mcail , Manverr 15111 cnvonwnrtb t. . Omaha

MOLIN E.M1LBURN& STOODAKD Co.-

Matuilnclurrr nri IJuLbels In

Wagons
,

Buggies
,

Rakes , Plows Etc ,

Car. Sith nnd 1'uclllc jtri't'ls , diniilin , Nt'b.

Artists' Materials._
A HOSPE. Jr. ,

Artists' ' Materials , Pianos and Organs ,_IMS lou l > fctro rt , Umnhn. Nrbrafkn.

__"Booksellers nntl StntlonorSj _
"H. M. & s. w. JONES.-

Succntorsto
.

A.T. Konjcn A Co. , Wholesaled KctMl

Booksellers and Stationers.
Fine WcJilInu Sla'll'lcr' ( 'oinini'rrlal Mntloncrj-

Ufi Doiu'latStn-et uinnli.i .Nt li.

" Boota and Shoes *

KIRKENUALL. JONES & CO. .
ucc (' * i rp to Ki'iil , Juni" A Lo. )

Wholesale Manufacturers of Boots and Shoes

Agents lor llnftnn ItutiMT Mme Co. 111" ! , 1104 & HW-

llurnvy M. , Omalm. Nubraako._
W. V. MORSE CO. .

Joohers of Boots and Shoes ,

1101. 11(0-1101( Uouilni; St Oiimlin .Manuluctory ,
mer M. . Ik stun.

Coffees , Splcoa , Etc
" "CLARKE COFFEE coU-

inaliK ColTvo mill MUcu Mllli.

Teas ,
Coifees ,

Spices ,
Baking Powder ,

Ritractt , l.finiHlrj Illuc. Ink : . Klc. lilt
lllti HitrnOT HUtfUl. Omaha. .S'i'tirui > ._
Crockery and

W. L. WRIGHT.
Audit for the Manufacturers and Iruportom of

Crockery ,
Glassware ,

Lamps
,

Chimneys
,

Ktc Hffl rt' . '117 S Itth M. , Omnha , Ncbrmkn.

PERKINS , GATC'H'A. LAUMAN ,
liiiDortprinmt Jnlbrri of-

Crcckcry ; Glassware ,
Lamps

,
SilveryarcK-

ir. . 1J14 I nrnain St. New 1'nxtun Ilullillni ; .

Commlselon and Storngo.-
RIDDELL

.

'fi. RIDDELL.
Storage and Commission Merchants ,

peoliiiuro " HPT r I'lio" I'niiltry , ( inmc ,

lll-'llowara Street. Omaha ,

CEO SCHROEDER & CO. ,
hucccMorx to McSlmno A Sdiroeik'r )

Produce Commission and Cold Storage ,

Otunha. Nt'brnska.
FREDERICK 1. FAIRBRASS.

Flour , Feed ,
Grain and General Cominisioii-

Merchant. . Correspondence solli-llt-il. 1011 North li'll-
Mrcu't. . oiniibn , Nb.

Con ! , Coke and Llmo.-
5"MAHA

.

"
COAL COKE & LIME CO.

Johte of Hard and Soft Coal ,

209 South 11th Slroi t , Omabn , Nfbraika.
" ' 'J. J. JOHNSON Si ICO. .

Manufacturers of Lime ,
Amlshlpiiort ol unl , Conk , ouicnt , l'i.i tcr. Mm

Drain Tile , anil Sewer I'lpe. onici > , ''In , "<. litbt-
it. . , Omulm , Neb. Te'vphonu til.

Dry Good * nnu Notion * .
"

M. E SMITH .V CO. .

Dry Goods , Furnishing Goods and Notions

1102 and HIM Douglas , Cor. lltb St. , Omaha , Neb ,

KILPATRlCK-KOcTTDRY sboDSCc
Importers and Johhers in Dry GooflsNotioni-
Gents'

,

Kumlsblnic Oooili , Corner Ilth ana Hrunc :
bt . , Omnbn. Ncbnitka.

NEBRASKA FUEL CO. .

Shippers of Coal and Coke ,

214 South 13th ! U. , Omaha. Ne-

b.Furniture.

.

.

DEWEY ft STONE.
Wholesale Dealers in Furniture ,

Karnam Street. OmRbn. Ncbrnikn.
CHARLES SHIVERICK

Furniture
Oniiiha , Nebraska.

Crooorloa.-
PAXTON.

.
. c6Ti '

Wholesale Groceries and Provisions ,

TUfi TWT , 7W nnil 711 S 10th St. , Omulm , Ne-
b.McCORDr

.

BRADY i JoT ]

Wholesale Grocers ,
r Ih and I.enTcnwortli Strccti.Omnba , Nebrntk-

n.Hardware.

.

.

BROS. S ADDLE nY UO7" '

Wbnleialu .MAnufBitiirer * of-

Saddlery & Jofcsof SaMleryHarflwar
And leather. 1111 , UKiund lutT lUrner St.Omnh :

Heavy Hnrdwaro.-
w.

.
" ". J.'BROATCH.

Heavy Hardware ,
Iron and Steel

,

Springs , Kin Slock , Hardware , I.umtiur. Ktc. la
mid 1211 llarnuy MtrvvtUnml-

ia.HIMEBAUGH

.

A TAYLOR ,

Builders' ' Hardware and Scale Repair Shoi
Mechanic *' Tool" and nutTalo Scnlet. 1(0-

6htrvtt.Omalia Nrlirunkn ,

& CO. ,

Wholesale Hardware ,
ttfc and Hnrnnr His Omaha , Neb. Wentern Accn-

lor Auitln Powder Co. , Jonerxon Hteol Nails ,
KaUbankn MHndLril rirali'i.

LEE , CLARKE. ANDREESEN HARD
WARE COMPANY.

Wholesale Hardware , Cutlery , Tin Plate
MclalH , Mieet lion , -ti . ARC ills for Howe Sculei-

HiliT uudl.ynmti llurljcil-
Umahit, Nobranka.-

Jj

.

Caps , Etc.-

W.

.

. L. PARROTTE Si CO. ,

Wholesale Hats
,

Caps and StrayGooili
HOT U&iner Street. Oumhn. Ntb-

.Lumber.

.

.
w

"OMAHA LUMBER co'."
All KMs of Bnildini Material at Wholcs&i-

ll tj Street ani | Union I'licinpTriirk.OnmUa.

LOUIS BRADFORO
Dealer in Lumber , Lath , Lime

,

Dour tltc.! Virili-Corner 7lh mid Uouiilm-
.dtha

.

Lumber
c. iuiirz. .

Dealer in All Kinds of Lumber ,

I'll' tiil rnlifornlft Street * Omnh.t. Xebtmlin-

.Luuilier

.

Lime"
'

Cement'Etc
, , , , , Etc ,

. Cornerftli ml Douclni , ft . .O mhiu-
T. . SV. HARVEY LUMBER CGTT-

To Dealers Only ,

Oftlro , 14M Knrimm Street Omnhii.

JOHN A. WAKEFIELD.
Wholesale Lnmber , Etc ,

ijiiiiiry wimp i.iuif-

.CHAS.

.

. P. LEE.
Dealer in Hardwood Lumber ,

Wood Carrots anil 1'ntijuct rioorln? tli and IXiugUt

Millinery and Notions.I-
.

.
"

I. OBERFELDEn A CO. .

Importers & Jobbers in Millinery & Notions
ax am ami an smith mil Mri-nt

Ovornl'B-
.CANFIELD

' .

MANUFACTUmNU CoT.

Manufacturers of Overalls ,
Jeans I'linU" , SLiru , HI. ' lllQmul IIW iKuulu ; Street.

Omalm. ; y-

bNotions. .

j. T. RomNsoN NoTiorTcor.
Wholesale Notions and Furnishing Goods

41(1 niul < K, Hi utli lOtti fl . Omniia.

Oils-
."CONSOLIDATED

.

TANK LINE co . .

Yfbolsalc Refined and Lubricating Oils ,

Ails Ori'tinK. Klc . Oiuntia. A II lllihui| Malinge-
r.VINYARD

.

Si SCHNEIDER.
Notions and Gent's' Furnishing Good ? ,

1100 llurnrr Mri'ft , liinnlia

___ Office Fixtures.
Till : MMMONOS M VXri Arrt'UlMl CO.

Bank ,
OIDce'SSon

'

Fixtures ,

Mantles. Mip| | tnnl , Hook TIISI" llriiK Kuliiren Wall
l'n i , I'mtitfoiK ItKlllni.'n.lduiiti'rx. llcrrand Wlno-
ruiii| m Mlrturo eti I annry inn' nllior , 1'iJU nud li.tl
south Mill St. , Omaha Tulopliuno ll.'t ,

Paints nncl Oils. ' *"" "CUMMINGS & NEILSON.
Wliolc'ale Hoiilvri In

Paints , Oils , Window Glass , Etc ,

111Kiirtmm Street. Omaha , Neb.

Pnpor.-

CARPENTER
.

PAPER CC. .

Wholesale Paper Dealers ,

Carry n ulce Hock of Printint ; Wrappim : und Writingr * v. Epuclal ultuiillon KIVIMI li'tiir IOA'1 unlem
Paper Boxofi.

JOHN L. WILKIE ,

Proprietor Omaha Paper Box Factory.-

Noi.

.

. HI" and 111 ! ) DuMi" St , Oumh.i , Men-

.Ct

.

w M y

. . . -
SootJs.-

PHIL.
.

'. STIMMEL CO. .

Wholesale Farm
, Field and Garden Seeds

1)11 and PU Jones Htm t Umalin.

Storage , Forwarding & CoinmlaalonA-
RMSTRONG. . PETT1S CO

Storage , Forwarding and Commission
,

Branch Iiiiimnnf thu llrirnrr lliik'nr Co. MutKli's at-
wholeBMlu and retail , 1 M IflOaml 111 ? Itartl Street ,

Omulm. Telt pliuuu No. 7U.

Browora.-
STOR2

.

& ILER ,

Lager Beer Brewers
,

1M1 North ElKtlitecntli Street , Omulm , Vet-

o.jCornlco.

.

.

EAGLE CORNICE W Om < si "

Mannfactnre Galvanized Iron and Cornice ,
John Kpencter , Proprietor tCO Dortno nriil lUlnnil 1W

North IWIi street , uuiuli-

a.Printers'

.

Materials
WESTERN NEWSPAPER

Auxiliary Publishers ,

lubber Goods.
OMAHA RUBBER CO.

Manufacturers and Dealers in Rubber Goods
311 Clothing nud Leather llcltliiK. VW fnrtiniu Btreeb

, Etc.'M. A. DISBROVCO.( . .
WholesuioIsniif icturera of-

BOHN

Sash, Doors. Blinds and Mouldings ,
nraucti ufllce , IStli and Inird Streets , Oiiinhn , Nub. '

Manufacturers of Sash , Doors. Blinds ,
' iilcltuijs , Stiilr Work nnd Interior Hard Won I Tin-

in
-

, N. 12. Corner Hth nud l.riiVL'nwurlu streets ,
Oirau.i. Neu.

_Stopm FlttlnRu , Pumpa , Etc.-

A.

.

. L. STRANG CO. .

Pumps
,

Pipes and Engines ,

Steam. Water , Iln Iwnjr nnd Mlnlnc Supplies , Ktc.
VM , a and ICI rnnmui Stri cl"Omaha. .

C H U H C HI LL P"U M P C 6". ,

Woolesale Pumps , Pipe
,

Fittings ,
JteamanJ Water "npplles. noil-mni-ioM If M t.

s zoods ParnHio t. , Omaha
U. S. WIND ENGINE a. PUMP CO. ."

Steam and Water Supplies ,

"
BROWNELL A CO. ,

Engines
, Boilers and General Machinery ,

Iron Worko.
STEAM BOILER WORKS.-

Crutor
.

.'; ton , Prnp'n. Munaf.icturern of nil kinds

Steam Boilers
,

Tan'ai' ; anil Sheet Iron Worfc-

WorkafcuutliVOth ninl 11. A M Crn alnc-

.I'AMUN

.

A. VlintMMi HK'.N WIJIIK-

H.WrougM

.

and Cast Iron Building Worlr,

Gnclnea , Hran Work Oenprnl I nnmlry llHclilno-
UluiknuiUU W'irk uilli e mill W rlii , L. r. Hy.

neil lUb street , cmiili1.

OMAHA WIRE ii ,
"

Manufacturers of Wire and Iron Railings
Dusk Uixlln , Wlndnw Ounnl ! . Kim * IT SinniltVlr

Hi n . Klc. 1SI .North II th btrvct. ( iiniilm._
OM A H A SA F E and I RO N v7oRKS ,

'

Han'frs' of Fire & Burglar Proof Safes
roult , .li ll Work , Iron nnilVira Fenclnn Hli'rn , KtO.-

O.
.

. Amlrcuu , 1'ruii r ( ' t lab bnUJuiimuii Sta. '

CHAMPION IRON and WIRE WORKS
Iron and Wire Fences , Railina ? , Guards
nnd rofm. fnr li nki. iilt , * iui c rosnenro! , otO-

jmi [ ioJ Akviiin " lorioiMlitu M u 'jiui' nC
Ill i kmullli U ork I'llnilIi' ilth hi-

MEACHER A : WHITMOOE ,

Fire and Burglar Proof Safes.Tiin'c Loch
uillir fit 111 uuU.dlu A. ' luiuuuuf' *

VicH u&J JKUVuli ,
' IW&.litU tit.


